
Mr. Music Karaoke and DJ Services   (928) 892-9065 
 
 

Bronze Wedding DJ Package includes Professional DJ Service for Wedding and Reception for (4) hours. 

Package includes wireless microphones for Officiate and Toasts, Master of Ceremonies performed by DJ, 

and (4) hours of continuous fun, music and dancing. $ 500.00 

Silver Wedding Package includes Professional DJ Service for Wedding and Reception for entire evening. 

Package includes wireless microphones for Officiate and Toasts, Up Lighting for Reception, Master of 

Ceremonies performed by DJ, and up to (6) hours of continuous fun, music and dancing. $ 800.00 

Photo Booth at Wedding Package includes camera, printer, back drop, props, attendant, with spare set 

of pictures going into a beautiful photo album for the bride and groom. Photo Booth starts 30 minutes 

after wedding starts and runs for (4) hours. Closes during dinner, and that time is not included in 4 hours 

of operation. $ 500.00 

Rehearsal Dinner Package includes (3-4) hours of Rehearsal Entertainment on the night prior to the 

Wedding. Package includes (a) Walk through of wedding responsibilities, (b) music during dinner, (c) Pre-

Newlywed Game, (d) Karaoke and Dance Music available for remainder of time.  $ 300.00 

Gold Wedding Package includes Professional DJ Service for Wedding and Reception for entire evening 

and Rehearsal Dinner Package. DJ Package includes Professional DJ Service, wireless microphones for 

Officiate and Toasts, Up Lighting for Reception, Master of Ceremonies performed by DJ. Rehearsal 

Dinner package includes (3-4) hours of Rehearsal Entertainment: (a) Walk through of wedding 

responsibilities, (b) music during dinner, (c) Pre-Newlywed Game, (d) Karaoke and Dance Music available 

for remainder of time. $ 1,100.00 

Diamond Wedding Package includes Professional DJ Service for Wedding and Reception for entire 

evening, Rehearsal Dinner Package, and Photo Booth (at wedding) Package. DJ Package includes 

Professional DJ Service, wireless microphones for Officiate and Toasts, Up Lighting for Reception, Master 

of Ceremonies performed by DJ. Rehearsal Dinner package includes (3-4) hours of Rehearsal 

Entertainment: (a) Walk through of wedding responsibilities, (b) music during dinner, (c) Pre-Newlywed 

Game, (d) Karaoke and Dance Music available for remainder of time. Photo Booth (at wedding) Package 

includes camera, printer, back drop, props, with spare set of pictures going in photo album for bride. 

Photo Booth starts 30 minutes after wedding starts and finishes 30 minutes before DJ is finished.              

$ 1,600.00. 

 

 

 

 


